
\ ~ ,~ •• ~ ~ I . ; . ' .. Dec1::ioll No. ____ _ 

BEFORE TEE lU.I!",,"qQlJ) C01LMISS!ON OF TEE STATE OF CALIFO~"IA. 

) 
In the Matter 0: the ~~plicctlon ot ) 
NCRT.c.t':ES'.!.'.b:..trn' ~ACInC P..A.I!.RO;J) CO~:P~"Y, ) 
to increase one-way, round-t:ip and 1n- ) 
d1V1due.l monthly co:n::nutatio:l. tares 'between ) APp11cc.tion :r:to. 19553. 
5!n Ifan~lgea R.~a ~alntg In tne Gounty or ] 
M.arin~ Stc.tc o~ C4.l.1.t'o=nia. ) , 
-------------------------------------------. 

c. w. Durbro~, tor Applicant. 
Cuy- v. Shoup," " 

Ce.rlos B. F::ei tas, J'erolLe !:... Dutty, 
'thOlmtS ~. Ieee-tine,. De.v1.d. B. ~e and. 
Benson '9r1gb.t, tor Marvellous Mar1ll, Ine.,. 

?:-otestent. 
E. C. Symonds,. "tor the Town ot Mill Ve.lley, 

Protestant. 
Ke1 th R. Fergu.son, Town oS. ttorney, 

For t~e Town ot Corte Madera, P=otestant • 

.Jordan L. Martinelli,. tor the Towns ot' 
Sa::. ::?~e..el,. Sau.sili to,. IArks!)u:r." en~ 
F~r!~~, ?rotes~ts. 

Ee~~ 2. Creer,. District ~~torr.e1 ot the County 
or Marin, tor the Board ot SUpervi.sor!:: o't 
the Count y o:t Ma...-1n. 

~e=o~c A. Dutty,. tor the ~sportation CO~ttee 
ot the City ot Belveders an~ the To~ o~ 
Tiburon, P=ot~stant=. 

1tmITS:E!.r., COMMISS!O~n::R: 

In the ~bove entitled ~pp11eation, Northwestern Pac1t1c 

Ra.11J:O~d Compa.:o.y seek:; au. thor!. t::r to !.ncre:,se ~:;'~3 0:'1. '1 't~ i:tl:~eru:bCJ:l. 

~Jst~ ope=c.ting bet~een San Franeisco a~~ points i~ Marin Co~ty • 

., -... -



~blie hea-~ngs were conducted ~ this proeeed1~ ~t 

San Rs.tael. .A. t the last ~ee.r1ng,. J'e::.u.8-'"'7 18" 1935,. 1 t was o::de:r-

ed that the ~tter would. be taken o.::.der submission upon the til1ng 

or brie~s, which ~e now before the Commission,. and it is now 

ready tor deci =ion.. 

In the or1g1ne.l application, which was filed Jril.y 25,. 

1934,. the eompe.r.y sought author1 ty to uerease one-way and roune. 

t:'1p tares between Sen :Fr...Jlc1sco anc! po1nt~ in Me.ri!L Cout-'ty, in 

vary1!Ig pereentases,. and in general :lD. increase 1n eommute.t1on 

tares or 65-2/3 per cent. III points on the 1nterurbarl. system 

a=e involved in the proposed inerease in tares, except ~to. 

No 1nc::ease 1~ ~are is sought bet~ee:c. San Franciseo and Sausalito 

due to competition betwee~ app11e~t and Southern Pac1!1e Golden 

Gate Ferries, Ltd. 

~pplicant anticipates that the increase in teres sought 

will yield sufficient add1 tioMl reventte to make up the ope...""ating 

loss it is sustc.ining, based upon operations during the yes:r 1933,. 

eO!ltend.1ng onl.y 'lor e. =eve:o:a.e sutt1c1ent to pay a.ctual. cost o't 

ope=ation e~c foregoing any claim tor interest retu~ on the in-

vestme~t at th1s time. 

During the progress ot hee.r1ngs" a supplem.ez::tal appli-

cation was filed 0:' Deeen:.oer 1, 1934, seeking a grea.ter increase 

1!l cocmut~t1on ~a=es, approx1~cting 86 per ee!lt. At a subsequent 

hearing, counsel for ~pplicent st1p~ted th~t protestants might 

elect to =t~d on Schedule ~~~ ot the original application or 
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Schedule "B~ of the supplemental appl1cat1o~.(1) 

0::1 Deee:nber Zl., 1934, ~ fttrther supplemental. application 

was tiled seeking authority to p~t into e~~ect tmmediately the 

1ncrease in r~es applied !or in the or1gin&! application, on an 

1nte~ besta, to continue in er~ect until a ti~ determination 

~....s Ilm.de ot the ent1re m.e.ttel:. This supplementeJ. applicetion 

was deDS.ed. by the COm::nesion in its Deeis10n No. 27671, dated 

.Tannery 7, 1935 .. 

'.the Northwestern ~c1t1e P.s.i1:::oad Com~.1s. en inter-

~tate carrier, operating oe~iYeen san Franeiseo and. RtIleka. In 
c.d~ t:tOll to the l:l'tS.1.%l. Une o:Pe~t1.on, appl:1oo.n.t eonduct~ 1llter-

urban service between San Franciaeo and P01nt~ in Mann County,. 

AS sho'W'll on Exhibit No. 17. The instant application deals with 

the tem n1 ot the interurb311 operations in Marin COWlty, viz., 

all 'Valley, YltmOl:, T1btt...--on and. San Ratael. The boEtt one. tre.ck 

~ac1~1t1es ere used jOintly by the ~ Line and ~nterurban oper-

ations. 

Applicant, in its Exhibit No.1, shows statements ot 

revenues and expenses tor the yee.rs :t929' to ~933. A si:n.11ar 

tl} 
EXhibit ~A~~ ~t~ched to the original app1ic~t1on, specit1ed 

inereases in tares neces~-y to e~ble applicant to ~er1ve sutt1-
cient revenne to eq,ual expenses,. predice.ted 0:1 the actual expenses 
incurred 1:1. the calendar yee::r 1933. Exhibit "3," attached to the 
sttpple:~tal application, speclt1ed increases.in tares neeessa.-y 
to cover estimated 1nc:-eased costs ~or the calendar year 1935 and 
~ubse~uent ye3rS. Additional items ot expense ~pprox~te $5e~ooo 
per year:- approximately $15,000 per year 1nenrred because ot the 
necessity ot paying wageG ot two tull stoo.::z.cr cre~ or. an 8-hour 
basis, ettect1ve February 10, lS34 instead ot e.. crew and a hal:=-
O~ a 12-hou= b~sis; apprOximately $52,000 e~used by restoration ot 
the ~o pe~ cent wage reduction, etteet1ve 25 per cent on Jaly l~ 
193~, 25 per cent on :ranue..r:r 1, 1935, and. 50 per cent on April l, 
1935; the 3um. 01' these ottset 1n part by an est1me:ted $9,000 ~V1ng 
by suost1tttt1on o! bttsses for tr"~sporting T1bttron-Belveeere trattic 
e!tective ~ebrua=r 1, 1934. 



statement tor the fir~t =ix monthe of 19S4 was sho~ in EXhibit 

. . 

Operating Expenses 
Ra11wq ~ .A.ccrual.a 
R1re 0-: Equ1~ent 
Re::.tal.s 

XotaJ.~ 

. . . . . . : : : CS )lOa. : 
: 1932 : 1~33 : 1~3i : 

* - Reel :r:t.gw:'es or I.oas 

~o=a:t.1ng expenses eho.rgeli to m:::::!Y of the aeeoWlts making 

up these :rt~tem.er..~ were inc'a'red by rea.so:c. ot the joint use o't 

ee~~n fa.e1U ties by 1nteru:-'ban and main l1:!.e service. For this 

reason it was neee5:~ to ~loecte the ehaxges in these aceounts 

In 1te Exhibit !\o. lO~ appl!.ca.:tt :;howed t:!le eS'tme:~ee amot..Ut 

o~ reve~ue that ~ould 'be de:ived tro~ the sale or c~tat10n books~ 
roune-t=1p and s1ngle-tri, tickets thro~ the application o~ ~ares 

as sho~ 1~ E%h1b1t ~~,~ ap,liec to the 1933 tr~t~1c. No allow~ce 

r.a~ :na.de for any Cim:c.u.t1o:n 1:1 trc.tttc due to the 1ncrec.se in tare,s, 

ep,lic~t~s contention be1~ that little or nc decrease i: tr~t1e 

would occur e.s a :,oS'Ult of an incree.se 1.n tare. 

interurbcn system tor the y~ 1933 ~e=e 1nt=odueed a: oxhibits by 

protestants and by the T=~sportet1or.. =1vis1on ot the CO~~siO~7 



· .. .. .. .. · .. .. .. . · .. Appl1Ca:lt :?rotests:c:te" : Commis siol::. .. · .. .. 
: : Ex. ~o... 1 . Ex. No. 2S .. Ex. No. 18 .. . .. . 
~erctine Rev~~es $749,.777 $'753.705 $7~..s,964: 

Operat~ Expe:ses 866,049 620.327 825,094-
Bailwey Tex Accruals 32,269 32,269 32,269 
21re or Eq,uipmen t 42,823 «>,163 ~,.326 
Rentals 31 alS2 221219 29 1 996 

To tal Expense ~972,.303 $71~,§?S ~92§ ,685 
Ket Operating Result $222,526* $ 38,707 $180,721.* 

* - Red F!.gures 0:- Loss 

~he widely d.1.vergent results, ranging from a net lozs o:t' 

$222,526 to a net reve:lt!C' or $38,. 707, arEl due, :9r1mar1l.y, to th,e 

use or d1tterellt methode- or e.lloee. t1.Dg ope=-at1ng expense bet"::'cen 

1nterorba:l and steam. service. Certain e:cpon:s:es eot:.ld 'be directly 

locatee end charged 100 per cent ~e1nst interurban service. 

Follo~ng is a brier discussion ot the various method3 employed 

in the allocation ot the :nejor .ioint items of expen~ between main. 

line and inte~ban ope~tionc. 

A summation ot Cherges to aceounts dealing with the e~ense 

or opere.ting boats end other expenses 1~eid.e:.t thereto smonnt!r to 

~,.184.. In allocating this ":'re.ter tra!lster expense, applicant used 

~ ~passe~er use bas1s~ which is based solely on the xe~ect1ve 

nu:m.ber of pe.ssengers carried by the boats". During 1933 there "ere 

4,030,727 intc~ba:l and 200,6l.6 main line passengers earr1ed, or 

95.3 per ee:J.t 1:lteruroo.n and 4.7 per cent m:t1n line, which percentages 

were used by applicant in alloc~t1ng water transfer expense. O:J. the 

other h~d, the Commission engineers made a study or ellocat1on or 
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boat expense on a. ~o1ght t1se be.s1.s, '" b;r considering all pe.s~engers, 

mall, express, t.C."_ t'reie;ht and bagg:ge tre.nsported on ~e boats. 

The weight:: ot these ve.riot1s items, 'both t"or UIe1n line and int~~r

urban opere.t::.ons,were :-educe<! to equ!.vo;l.ent n='ber ot' pe;ssengers 

on the basis ot 150 pounds pe!' po.sseIlger. The su:m:::a:::tion or these 

ec;.uivalent po.sse:lgers to those ~etttslly carried gave ~,105, 795 

uterurban and 453,685 maiD. 11ne, a ratio or OO~05 per cent inter-

urban and 9.95 per cent ::m.in Une. ~ed on this =atio, the Ccm-

::nission engineers, in E:Tlli"oit No. 18, used 90 pe::"' cen.t mterurban 

e.n.d 10 per cent :na1n line in allocating water transter expense • 

.uso, e.. study uas :cm.de by the Comm1.ss1on eng1neers to deter.:t1lJ.e the 

eost or handllng e.11 ot appl1C!i.Ilt'''s main line boat bus:t~ess Via. 

So'(lth~I'Il Paeific Colden Cc.te Fe:T1.es operation. ~ it is az:;'Umed. 

tb.:lt t=.e ma:1mrm: eharge to ::Ile!.n line operation tor boat expense is 

the ecr.ttiV"'"..J.ent expense ot' routing its bus1ness, including inter-

urban, mc.11 a!lQ express vie. the Southern Paeitic Golden. Gate Ferr1e~, 

the ~terurban and 33-~/Z p~r cent to the ~n ~ne~ pre~~oated on 

tlw theory that it th~-e were no 1n-:e:urben, one boat would be neces-
~ to ha:t.<lle the ::e1.::. line 'bus1nesc. 

Supertntendenee, ACCotUl.ts 20~, 3C~ end 371., :showed con.sider-

able ditterenee in results. ~e charges sho?m. in. Applieantts EX-

hibit No .• ~ end Cor::m1ss!.o::,"s Exhibit No. 1.8 t:1t'~er o~ slightly, 

bttt protestan~s" Exhibit No. 2S di"!rers w:tcte~y, e.s tollows: 

.. .. . .. .. . . .. : Acct.: . No • .. "!)e$c~1:'i)t1on. :A'O"Oliean~ : P:rotestaD. ts: CO=1.se-1on: .. .. 
.201. supt. ]l[a1nte~ee o~ Way 

$1~69Z..4:5 $. 6~420.25 and St:u.etures $ 6,,¥.r7.U 
301 '" M3.1ntenence or :::qu1~. 5,019.35 5Z7.00 . 4-,862.22 
37~ '" T=anspo:tc. t1 on lS,2S8~70 1,253.90 14,S56~97 
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Syst~ eharg~s to·these three ~ccounts~ 201, 301 ~d 371, 

were $57,371., $17,619 and $41,734, respecti ve!.y", end these ehe;rges 

were shown by comp~y ~ecore3 to be ~de u, o~ $23~522, $7,079 ~d 

$16,656 che.rsed to t:-e1ght operat1o:l, .:md $33.,849, $10,540 and 

$25,078 eherged to pas-senge:- opere.t1on, :-especti'7ely. 

~~per1~te~denee account charges represent ~ portion o~ the 

to~ charges to the ~ceounts ~ the sro~~ which the ~~ticu1er 

~per1Iltendenee :tceotmt gover:lS. :For example,. .£.cco~ -: 201, S\.."];>er-

1:tend.~ee :Ma.inte::J.a!!.ce of ~y and Structures, !.:'; cha=gee. vt1 th all 

oxpendi tu..""'eS ,roper1y ::..zs1~ble to the superintendence of a.l.l. ex-

pense 1neu.:ored in the mi11tcl.::1ng ot roac.rrey and structures. The 

company ~loc~te~ the c~rgcs to these th:-ee aceo~ts betr.e~ 

inte~b~ and ~n line ~n the ~tio that tha cb?~se= to the 

C.CCOU!1t::: in the tree groups, Ma.1nten.c:o.ce 0-: ~y atld Structures,. 

l!a1nteno.nce 01: Zquipmet:.'t, o.nQ. T:-c.:lsporte. tion, prev1ou. sly al~o~ted 

to the i!lterurban, bore to the corresponding ~ycte:!l. charges. ':'his 

methoe. was ala eo used by the Commi rei 0:1 ens1:::eers, 'the minor dis-

crepancies oci~e due to ~ d1r~erenee in the base figure e~ased by 

previOUS d1~~ere~ces in ~location. ?rotezt~nts used the theory 

tb.a. t 'SUpe:1.ntenc.er..ee we.s e. !'unction or miles ot 11:.e operatee., re-
'.~,' ,~,~".(' 

gardleS's ot t:a!.n operation, and. should. be so. 1'1'Oreted. uneor this 

theory, l'rote~ta~ts e.lloca.ted 5 per cent 01: the. syotem. chargee 

(passenger portion), to the intcru.r~ based. 0:: :::. ma.1:::. 11:le mile-

age of 380.44 ::tiles, e.nd e::l i:::terurban milee.ge ot 20.63 m1l.es. 

Tre.ttie, A.ecou!lt~ 351 to 359 i!:.c1u.s1ve, showed e.. consider-

e.ble di ve:r-s1 't7 in the three exhi b1 ts. App11 can t" s ~ 01 t No. 1 

ehowed charges to these accounts ot $26,721, ?roteste.nts" El:h1.b1t 

No. 28 showed. cha:-ges ot $1, 904 a::l~ Commission Xllgineers" :E::1±.ibi t 

No. 18 showed chcges or $15,l.2S. 
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App11c.:u:.t dealt with these acco~nts e.s e. gl:'ouP. ~oc$.t-

1.ng to the interurbe.n the pe.ssenger ,ropoX't1on ot the ~:r.;tem. charges 

on the ~sis that the interurban p~senge= reventte. Account~ 102 and 

ll-i. bore to the eystem. pc.o::senee:- reventte~ Accounts 102 and. 114. 

~e:ze incurred which is cha~geable to these aee~ts is incarred 

in the prod~c1ne o~ reven~e. 

Conu::l1s~1on eng1ccers J:t!l.cle at! analysis ot ea.ch ot the accounts ~ 

de~1ni tely lcx:a1;1::g cer...a1n c2l'ses, as in the ease o'f .J.ceou:.t 353, 

AsV'c!"t1s1J::.g:, to the inteluroan. Account 352,. Outsicle J.genc1e:1:, 1m3 

prorated on the b=.e1.s ot the nUl'llber ot' tickets sola., 10 per CCllt 

1nterurbe.:o. and 90 p-er ce::.t :t.aill line. The reventte oosis was. used 

~ the other accounts. Protestants age1n use~ the 5 per cent inter-

t:rbe:n. and 95 per cent main line p...""'OI'ate based on m:Uoe:ge. ~e 5 per 

cent was applied. to $36~OS9', the s~te:::!. eha:ges, passengers. 

Gene::::.l, Accounts ~Sl to 460 inclusive, con~n all. eharges 

tor e~ense incurred ot ~ gener&l character. Charges to those 

accounts, as =e~orted by the comp~y, were $168.130 tor the sys~, 

d1.v1d.ed. $100,9S6 to :p8.5:seneers and $67,134 to rre1ght~ Charges to 

the~e accounts do ~ot reed11y lend thenselves to a detinite loca-

tion e.s between interurbe.n S:!ld :z:a1n l1ne~ Ss i:l. the ee.se ot SUper-

1ntende~ee aceou~ts, the~ is a detinite :-elation between ehargee 

to Ge:le~ an":. chal"ges to ul othe= ac cou::. ts. The company pro-

rated the sys~em ehe.rges to Genere.1 on the be.sis tMt the tote.!. 

operating clla!'ges to the 1nte=ur'Oan bo:-e to the to~l operating 

eharges to the syst~, the resultinS amount tor the ten aecounts 

being $53,772... The Com:m.1~s1on engineers used the SCle method, 

but 111 th a smaller base, the reS'lllt being $51,ZU. P:'oteste.nt$ 

ega:tn invoked the mileage pro:re.te used. in T=ct"t'1.c and SUperintendence, 

a:rri.v1ng at a total of $5,04:9. 



Comp~ ::-ecords showed $32,.219 charged. to t..ceottnt 3~7, 

Pa.~senger Train cars - Re:pa1rs, and $10,479 charged to A.ccount 

320,. Motor Equ1~n.t ot cars - Repai,rs. ~ese direct eharge3 

covered repairs to the nineteen eteel-bo~ e~=s and ~orty-tour 

"R'ood-body ears assigned to i::lterurban service. Protestants re-

dttce~. these che:ges to a per u::.it charge by diV1ding each ~ount 

by ~1:rty-three. Thc;r then c.:ppl!.ed th!s per unit charge to fifiy 

ca:s, ~S1med. by them. to 'be the nUI:l~er ot' ca-~ neeees:a..."-y to oper-

ate the service. By this :eth~ they obtained $25,570 ~or Aceoant 

31.7 and ~,317 tor Account 320. '!he same general. method lmS ap-

plied to A.ccounts 318, ?as senger Train Cars - :!Jeprec1at1cn,. tmd 

321., Motor :E:c;.u1:9ment ot Cars - De:prec1at1on. These accounts 

~owed charges ot: $19,.073 end $12,457, respectively_ Protestants 

allowed depreciation on ~9 steel-bo~ e~s ~d. 31 wood-bo4T ears, 

obtaining eha=ges ot $17.,.583 and. $10,968,. respectivel.y. 

~rni:g now to a con~id~tion or the methode employed by 

the various pa...-ties in allocat1ng joint ope...-a.ting expense 'between 

main line and i~te!'Ur'ban service: !'lith re$pect to wa.ter transrer 

expense, it :lppee.rs that the :wnx::ttm: charge to mai!l ~ine operation 

would be the cost to co~due~ the business v1& the So~the:n Pae1r1e 
Golden Gate Ferries .md th.at a re~nable allocation would be 

something less than this ba~d prtmar1l7 on a use besi5. 

The proration or SUperintendence, Aceo~ts 201, 301 and 

371, a= applied by p:rotestants o~ eo 'basis or miles or line oper-

ated, is not reasonable ~d is not supported by the record. Ycr 

~p1e, ~ote=tants· witnes:,. who presente~ the cst~tes 1n 

operating expense, testified that in the item o~ Maintenonce or 
Equ1pm~t a proration between main line ~d inte:urban op~t1on 

on e. track mile be.sis w:l.S proper, regardless ot the :relative ~t:.nt 
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ot "tr:ll.::. opero.:tion.. Ob.viously, the Cot:::.!SsiOll eO'J.ld. not !t.ceept 

such e. thco==y c.s such expen.ee is pro.ct1eally in p:-opo::-t1o.c. to ·the 

t:-&1n operation. w!. th due rege..rd to me of ec::a.1:pme:x.t operated.. 

The alloeat1o:l.Z i.:.Sed in the pror::.t10.c. ot ~e.!'t1e expense 

can be q,uestio.c.ed in eaeh 1.!ls~ce. ~e 'basis usee. by ap:?l!.<:e..!lt 

~d::ni.tteay resul.ted i.c. too hieh a t1gu.:::e. The!'e c.ppeex-:!: to be no 

rek tion between expenses !.neur.red. tor s:dvertis1ng) sol1e1 t1ng 

:ll'l.c. :eeu!'i.Dg t:-a:f'1e, ::.:c.d. the Irl~es ot t=e.ek o!,er..:r.teC:. ~e 1':::-0-

ro.t1o!L ot tl:is expe.c.se o.c. a :11eage ba~1s by p:::otestants) :-esultcd 

i.e. a lowe: figu:e t~n the located ehargc=, exclusive ot SUper-

intendenee, 3..S 1'oUD.e. 'by the Commission. cng1~eers. This i.c.die:;:.tes 

the il:eorreetne::.s or tb.e theory. The Cor:::o( ssion eng1:nee:s e11oe~:ced 

:;;12,829 to .1ccount SSl, St:perL~terulence,. which e.pl'ean to be ex-

cessive. EAc the rel&tio~ th~t the loc~ted ~tcrurban charges, 

$2,293 to the ~stem. chD.!"Se:::, $16,.89'1, bee:l applied to the tctcl. 

a:::sisned passen~er eh~ge$ to ~ceo~t 351, ~18,45S, a charge ot 

¢Z,20S vlould. ~V"e resul. te<!, w-hicb. c.ppetts to be a reazona'ble 

~1owanee tor this eh~se. 

?:'otes~t$" method or h:lldling accounts d.ealing with re-

pe.ir: end d.epreciation ot cars e.:l.:' :lot or eCi,u1pm.er..t or cars) t.ppears 

more or less arbitr~. It is pos~ible that the 19~3 tr~1c could 

have been handled wi th less the.n the 6S cars ass1el!cd to tho serv1ce,. 

but the taet remc:.i:ls that these cars have all 'beer. uzc..e. i....."l ~!.s 

=e=·~·ice i~ the pest f'e'fl{ yeo.:rs :;l!le. are noW' eClu1J?1:led and ::-ee:.dy' to 

meet o.ny tra:ttic clelI!,i.;i!'!.c!. that -::.1gl:.t a::'co. It t::::'e::et"oro ~eet!W pro-

per to allow repairs ~~d depree1ct1on ~s cherge~. 

All evidence ~d testimony shows the. t under e:ny t'a.1r m:.d 

equitable allocation ot oper~t1ng expe~scs, the annu~ costc ot 
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operation e:ceed tho ::-evenue denvee. 'bj a ::;um. in excess ot $130~000, 

with U!lavo1dable additional. exponee tor the et:rrent yee::. ::'Urthc=-

mo=e, the prese~t populatio~ of Marin County dOC3 not appear to 

indica tc that 'there will 'be e:r..y 1::m:.edic.te increase in commute.tion 

and casual-rider traffic sufficient ~dor nresent ta=e5 to otter ... 

subst~tial ro11e~. 

nth re~ect to the quest1o~ ot what effect, it any) an 

increase in tares would have o~ the vol~e et trart1e, the company 

contends that t~ere wo~d be practically no diminnt10n in trave~ 

even with an 1:lc:-ease 1.::. CO!D:llute tares ot 66-2/3 :per cent. On 

the other hane, the Co~s~ion e~g1neers introdueed estimate~ 

show1.:J.g that a. lesser ~ot:nt ot' inerec.se in fare wou.ld yield ap-

pliee.n.t a greater retu...-n thc.:c. would 'be the ce.se it the propose.d. 

ineree~e were app11e~. EXhibit 23, en estimate ot co~tatio~ 

travel e~d revenue, set up the estimated ravenne to be derive~ 

under these bases, ~.z., a 20 per oent, a 40 per cent ~d ~ 5~/s 

per eent increase in co~utation t~es, taking into consideration the 

estimated deflection ot and decrease in trattic. This exhibit Showed 

est1mated inerecses in revenue ot $42,774, $42,575 and $40.537 with 

20 per eent, 40 per cent and 66-2/3 pe~ cent tare increases, re-

cpectively. 
Protesta:lts contend tha.t applice.nt·"s rtlvenues have suttered 

as e. reeul t or co:::npet1 tiO!l ott'ered. by subsidiary co:r.pc.n1es ot' 

Soutlle::-n Paeit'ic Com~, ot which al'pli ce.nt 1 s one, end 'the::e-

tore epp11cc.r..t should not be gre.:t.tec! e.n increase in tares e.s it 

has surre:red losses due to competi tton by associated com~ies. 
The CoI:ml1ssio::. ::lust test e.ppllce.nt"s operating cond1.t101l$ 

as round from this record ~d it could not p~perly require th1s 

applicant to ope~te at ~ loss even though somo other eubsid1ar,r 
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com.pany ot the Sou-them. Po.:c:ttic Com:p8.!:.Y, operating to some extent 

in competition with upplico.:l.t, might be cO::lduct1ng its b~iness at 

a ,rofit. ~th respect to the conte~tion ot protest~ts that 

e..l'P11ce.ntt's 1'10.:: to 1nc=ec.se :!"e.res e..t a.l1 :po1:rts =e!'Vec. II Me=1:c. 

County except Sat:.sal1to 'is eiscr( m1ne.to=:r as betwee!l Satte-al1to 

and other points, e. eons1dcre.tio:l of the record in this p::oceed-

ing justifies the cO:::J.clus1on that p:-otestants have t3;ilee. to show 

~~ ~ppa~ont thet ~ a~?~~oant ~ereaeed its ~a:es between san 

:FM~o!.:s'eo and Sc.u=alito above thoso ot l.ts com:peti tor,. Sou-:hern 

Paoific Golden Gate Ferries, 1ta., which are no~ p:aetically the 
3WIlO, there would 'be a material. d1.vers1oIl. o~ tro.t'~c t'rom a.ppll-

eant·s line, whieh would douotless more th~ ott3et any increase 

in ::-ove:c:a.e that would obtain by applT.ng e.:l increased tare to the 

reme.1l11.::.g trave~ 'betwee:l. these points. rt shotlld be pol.llte<! out, 

however, that were an increase in rares between. Sa.use.l1to end. San 

Francisco ~uthor1zed~, it wou'ld not heve the eftect or lower1!!g 

the inereases betweE~n other po1.:lts in ME:::t:. Cou.nty s~rved by ap-

plicant, due to the taet that e.ppl1eant"s earnings woc.~d still 

be less than what 11; 1~ legally e!lt1tlec. to receive. 

The m:ltter ()r figuring e. spread. o~ rates ~or this ear:1.er 

1z a dift1eult l'ro'blem. as l1mits ere very definitely t'f.xed, beyonC!. 

whiCh ~pplice.nt ce..nnot go. This ~pplies in the ease ot an increase 

in one-way and round-tri.:9 tares as W'ol~ t'!S a:J. increase 1::1 commute 

tares. It is apl'Ilrent that CJlY' substantial increase in 
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the olle-wc.y CLd :-ou.:."ld-trip tares wou.la. res~t 1n Co me:ter1aJ. de-

tleetion or t=~ttie to other means o~ transportat1o~. 

There 1~ nothing in the record to show that eny subz~tial 

sc.v1nS in ol'e-~ting expense could. be etteeted Wi thottt se:-10usly" 

iml'~1r~g the service, in tact the testimony shows that the·service 

has btlen cut to a minimum. and .... ith tu::.-ther decrease 1n ser'V'1.ce, the 

operating savings would be more then ot~set by the re~~ltant ettect 

of deere~e in travel. 

In summing up the evide:l.ee i!l this proceE!ding, d:a.e eOIl-

side~t1on h~s been given to the test~o:y ot ~~tnesses dea11ne 

~th the adverse etteet sn increase in t~re3 would have on the dlstrict, 

both With respect to business and residents. It is al~ays en ~

pl~al:l.t task to autho:-ize increases it! tare~, but when we tind a 

ee~e ~ueh ae th15 where the util1ty is ~ot making actual costs or 
op~t1o~, there is but one course lett open tor the Comm1~sion and 

that is to gr....nt c..n inc-ree.se i!l tc:es, although there is no way or 

c.ceura tely detem1n1ng the :resul. ts that will obtain t:-om such 1.:1-

crease. '!'his carrier has Co lege..l right to expect that it be given. 

~ opportu~1ty to try ont a hisher rate or rare and it it were not 

:0::- the tc.ct that 1'Qis record 1nCl_1eate~ the. ~ e. le~ser 1.:leree.se the.n 

th~t sought wo~d produce bette~ re~lts, the ear~er would he.vc 
zome claim to experiment With a rather h1gb. ineres.S'e 1:l te.res, limited, 

however, to whe.t the se=Vice is reazo!lC.cly worth c,nd wh~t the traffic 

could bear, ~s it is not ~roper to re~u1:c a utility to provide 

se:ov:tce to the :?ubl!.c at less the:. actue.! cost 0-: operation. There. 

is, hc-:reve:::-, tm.:;"uestio::la'bly e. level above which teres cc''lnot be 

1nerea::ed With c.ny re~so~ble exp eetat10n. the. t the result r.11l be 

~ ~=ther 1ncree3~ in re~cnue. Any increase above this level ~y 



well have ~ar-reae~1ng eon=eque~ees ~et=icental to all pc.-t1es 

1:l. interest. 

The reco::-d. ~:!lor.s the. t app11cent l:.a!: 'bu.t t;vo ~.re struc-

tures, th~ cc.sh one-'WC.y and :'Ound-trip faro, all.d. the monthl.y 

commuta..t1on., a:lc. t:!le.t no other form. ot ~c.rc ho.s 'been tried. It seems. 

the. tit i'io'.!J.d be ae.vs.nt~seou.:;. !.! ~:ppli cant o:f't'erec!. 30me other f'0r.::il. 

of red.ucec! tare in ~he natu...""'e of a :pass or weekly co=te.t10n .. 

'n:.1s :bas 'been shown to hc.ve ineree.sed. t::-avel aIle. revenue 1l:. ce=tc.1n 

cases whe:=e tried by other ce.:T1ers and it is S1.!sseS'ted that ::ppll-

c~nt give it serious con~ie.erc.t1on on at least a trial 'be.s~s. 

The t'ollo~ns torm ot order is recommended. 

The ~ppl1cat1on of No=th~estern Pacific Ba1lro~d Company 

tor a~ increase in 1 t::: te.=~ being betore this COmmission, public 

hearings Mvi:lg beeI:. hel.d., the Ccm:t1ssion being e.!=lpr1.se~ of the 

t'acts, ~d the :::atter ceing w::.d.cr su.bm.1.~s1o:l. end. reo:.e.y tor decision, 

It is Hereby Fou.nc. e.s ~ Fact tl:.e. t the en t. tins ::a tes or 
rs:e or No:-t:b.'r.eztc:n Pacific Railroad. Com~ on 1 ts interurban 

I 

cysteI:l opera.ti:g oetwe6:'l Se.z:. :E':'a::.ciseo and. poi:.ts 1n M'e.r1!l COunt:r 

are 1nadeq,uate ~d do not produce revenue suf'!ieient to re1m.'br.:.rse 

the company tor the actu~ costs o~ op~at1on an~ that seid. rate~ 

ot to.re sho~ld 'be increased.. 

IT IS E:E:RESY OBDERE.D that appl1cant be sd it is hereby 

~uthor1zed to establish, i~ acco=d~~ee with the ~ss1o~ts rules, 
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wi thin sixty (50} days trom the ea te o'! this order upon not 

less than ten {lC~ aays' notiee to the Co~ssion ana the ~ublie, 
rate$ or tare bet'r.een p01:lts OIl 1 t~ lllte::urbe.n system. 1n contOrm1.ty 

a po:t hereot. 
'!he Commission reserve~ th~ r1sht to !!lake such t'urtl:.er 

orders in this proceeding :loS to 1:t may :seem right an~ proper and 

to revoke this authority it, ~ i~s judgment, publie eo~ve~1e~ee 
and necessity demand such ae~ion. 

The rorego1ng op1~10n and order ~e hereby ~pproved and 

ordered tiled e~ the opinion and order o! the Railroad COmmission 

of the S~te ot California. 

For ~l other purposes the etteet1ve date or this order 

shall be twenty (20) days trom the date hereof. /z:::.. (7 d::.y or 

.Tune, ~935. 

co661 ~~1oner~ 

in thls decision. 



EXEIBIT "A." 

(1) One-way and roULd t~ip tares ~y be in-
creased as shoron in Exhibit ~A" (Sheets 1 & 2) 
attached to the application ~iled on' JUly 25, 1934. 

(2) One-way, =ound trip and monthly co~utation tares 
between San Francisco and Sausalito shall remain 
as at ;present. 

(3) l~nthly commutation teres between other pOints 
:ay be established on the tollo~ing baSis: 

Bet'i"ieen San ~rulcisco and .A.lr:lo::lte 
3etween S~ Francisco and ~ll Valley 
Between san Francisco and Alto 
Between San Fr~c1sco and Esce.lle 
Between San FranCisco and uanor 
Between San FranCisco and San Rafael 
Between Sausalito and Manor 
Bet~een Sausalito and San Rafael 
Between Tiburon and 1!anor 
Between Tiburon and Sen Rafael 
Between Sause.li to and Ttburon 

$5.60 
6.40 
6.40 
7.20 
8.00 
8.00 
4.80 
4.60 
6.20 
5.20 
4.00 

Co=mutation tares between points not specifically 

naced may be increase~ so as to bring them into contor.m1ty with 

the tares shown above, but in no case shall they be increased 

by ~ore than twenty (20) per cent, excepting where necessary to 

make the rare end in the ne&rest ten (10) cents. 


